
One of the most important lessons Geemay Chia  
has learned during her time at CIA is that art can  
be truly functional.  

Indeed, much of her work as an Industrial Design major has reinforced the 

connection between art and functionality. It has also provided rigorous 

preparation for her future career. “From the challenging projects that our 

Industrial Design professors assign us, I certainly have grown better in the 

fundamentals, such as sketching and model making. But now I have also 

developed an ability to evaluate designs and produce constructive thinking 

during critiques.”

According to Industrial Design Department Chair Daniel Cuffaro, Geemay’s  

talent and great attitude helped her land her recent internship at Little Tikes,  

a company that manufactures children’s products.
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“Art in the past for me was always a 
personal type of experience. I never 
imagined that ideas that I thought 
of could actually be put to use for 
people in their everyday lives.”

On her decision to  

come to CIA: 

“What really intrigued me 

about CIA was the strong 

academic reputation it had. 

It felt like at larger art 

colleges, there would not  

be so much one-on-one 

between professors and 

students. The ability to have 

a space in a compelling, 

creative environment just 

reaffirmed that CIA was  

the right place for me.”

On her Little Tikes 

internship: 

“I produced numerous concept 

sketches for potential product 

releases at Little Tikes.  

At product review meetings 

where the professional 

designers brainstorm and 

discuss potential product 

releases, some of my 

concepts were also put up  

for review, and even shown  

to higher officials who  

would decide on products.  

I could not have been able  

to produce realistic concepts 

without my experience  

at CIA.”

Her proudest  

CIA achievement:

She cites as an example  

an ergonomics project in 

which all her initial models 

failed. On a very tight 

deadline, she was forced  

to re-do everything. That 

perseverance, she says, was 

not only personally satisfying, 

but her professors “also 

respected me more for it.”
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“From the very beginning, it was clear that Geemay 

was full of ideas and energy. She is relentless in her 

exploration of options and opportunities, and 

receptive to feedback, which helps her organize 

and present her work to others. She is so talented, 

and has such a great attitude, that she was one of 

the first students recruited for her summer 

internship at Little Tikes.”

—Daniel Cuffaro, Department Chair,  

Industrial Design

The Play.
Meet the Floaters!

Introduce your toddler to the 
friendly floaters, three lightweight 
flowing creatures which when 
placed above the barnacles and 
with just a little pump will lift into 
the air and float down. 

Introduce Your 
Child to a Floater.

Swishy

SpinnySwashy

The Coral 
Pump.

Uses a rubber pump to lift the 
floaters and bubbles into the 
air. 

It is activated by just simply 
pushing on the top surface with 
a downward motion.
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Geemay Chia在克里夫蘭藝術學院學到最重要的事情之一

就是藝術竟然可以是高度實用性的。 

的確，絕大多數她的工業設計作品都展現了藝術性與功能性的強烈關係。這也替

她未來的職業生涯立下了嚴謹紮實的根基。「工業設計教授給我們極具挑戰的設

計案毫無疑問地幫助我在基礎功力上茁壯了許多：例如畫速寫以及製作模型的方

面。然而現在我也已經進步到可以在評鑑討論的時候發表我對於一件設計良劣優

缺的看法以及具有提出建設性想法的能力。」

根據工業設計系主任 Daniel Cuffaro 的說法，Geemay的才華與良好的學習 

態度幫助她得到最近在Little Tikes的實習機會，這是一間生產製作兒童產品的 

製造商。

克里夫蘭藝術學院
培養創造性不遺餘力

Geemay Chia 學生特寫  
工業設計專業 2014年畢業生

「以前藝術對我來說一直是很私人的體

驗。我在速寫本繪製很多只給自己看的

圖與想法，收納一些我的天馬行空。我

從來沒有想過有一天我的藝術創作可

以是人們日常生活中使用的物品。」

選擇就讀克里夫蘭藝術學院

的原因 

「真正吸引我的是克里夫蘭藝

術學院很高的學術聲望。這

裡的專業就像是其他規模的

藝術專門學院，但是這裡有學

生與教授之間一對一的機會，

這是大學校所無法提供的。

能夠在一個引人注目的創造

性環境中獲得自己的空間，這

再再地確認我選擇了對的學

校。」

對 Little Tikes 實習過程的 

評價 

「在Little Tikes 我為有潛力的

產品繪製很多的概念繪圖。在

與其他專業設計師集思廣益

的產品討論會議裡討論有可

能上市的產品，有些我的概念

圖被提出來討論，甚至被往上

提交到具有決定權的更高階

的主管那裡進行下一部的審

核。我能夠創造實用的藝術概

念全都歸功於我在克里夫蘭

藝術學院的學習。」

在克里夫蘭藝術學院最感到

驕傲的成就是

她舉了一個她在人體工程計

畫提出的初始模型全部失敗

的例子，緊接在後的截止日讓

她在很短的時間內全部必須

從頭來過。她回想起那樣堅

持不放棄的毅力，不僅僅是

個人的成就感，更贏得了教授

更多的尊敬。
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一開始，Geemay就展現了她豐富的想法與創造力。她竭盡

所能地發表意見與探索其他的學習機會、廣納各方建議、這

些統整能力以及表達能力的學習在她展示自己作品的時候

的起了很大的作用。她是如此的天賦異秉，加上她超群的學

習態度，她是第一個得到 Little Tikes 的暑期實習機會的大

學在學生。 

 —Daniel Cuffaro,工業設計系主任
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